
Демоверсия 

промежуточной аттестационной работы 

по иностранному языку  6 класс 

 

Класс_________  

Фамилия, имя______________________________________ 

Часть 1 Vocabulary & Grammar  

Choose the correct item  

 

1 I  am going to the…. to buy stamps.  

А toy shop   В sports shop  С post office 

 

16 ''What time is it?" "It's half ….five."  

А to      B thirty              С past  

2 ls that ……new саг?  

А there      В theirs          С their  

 

17 ''…… do you like my new dress?" 

"It's lovely!"  

А When      В How         С Why 

3 Why don't you come….. for а coffee?  

A up         В down          С over  

 

18 There's а cinema …..to the library.  

А opposite   В  next    С behind  

4 · Му brother ...... go out atone;  he's 

only three 

A isn’t      B hasn’t           C can’t 

19 Why aren't there …..chairs in the 

kitchen?  

А  а           В some            С any  

5 There  аге …..cushions on the sofa.  

 А аnу          В some       С an   

20 Don't  touch that!  It's ……  

А yours     В my               С mine 

6 She….take the bus to school; she 

walks.  

A don’t   В does С doesn't  

21 "What's your….. ?" "15 Willow 

Avenue."  

А date      В birthday         С address  

7  The ….on  her identification card  is 

15- 6-07  

А  full nаmе  В expiry date   

C telephone number  

22 ....... the evening, I do my homework  

A at             В in                 С on  

 

8  We watch “The Simpsons" every 

night. We  .. . .. miss it. 

А always  B never     С sometimes  

23 Му favorite ……is оn ТV tonight.  

А sitcom      В fiction        С music  

 

9 I’ll….. lunch while you' re at  the 

shops.  

A makes      B make       C  do 

24 ....... me, is the library оn this street?  

А Sorry       В Excuse        С Wetcome  

 

10 We’ll…..a special dish for John's 

birthday.  

А do         В has           С make  

25 "What's your father's ?" "He's а 

doctor."  

А full name   В team     С occupation  



11 “What’s  the date today?” “I think 

it’s . .. .... .”  

A 25
th
  July    В Tuesday    С 1999  

26 Then you turn right …..the traffic 

lights.  

А in             В at                    С оn  

12 They ...... the washing up now.  

А are doing     В do           С does  

27 . . . . your home address?  

А What's    В Where's   С How's  

13 Pedro is from Вагсеlonа;  he is ……  

А Spanish   В Spain         С Spaniard  

28 How mаnу brothers….. Jimmy got?  

А has           В is            С have  

14 "ls the food good?" "……. special."  

А Something  В Anything  С Nothing  

29 "What is your… ?" "I'm Canadian."  

А postcode  В nationality  С full nаmе 

15 Why don't we meet ........ 7 o'clock?  

А оn             В at                С in 

30 How …..do you go out with friends?  

A  usually     В rarely           С often 

 

Часть 2. 1. Reading 

Read the email and mark the sentences Т (true), F (false) or DS (doesn't say).  

Hi, Sam 

I want  to tell you about my perfect day. Sunday is my favourite day of the week. 1 

usually do my homework on Saturday sо I am free оn Sundav.  

I usually wake up at 10 o'clock and have а big breakfast. Then, 1 take our dog 

Sparky  fог а walk. We  always go to the рагk. There we mееt uр with mу friend, 

Tom and his dog. After that, I  go to the  basketball соurt  nеаг my house. I  love 

basketball! I play some games with my friends.  In the   afternoon, I  surf  the 

lnternet or listen to music. Тhеn, in the evening, I  watch my favourite  shows on 

ТV.  At  night, I  have а bath and got to bеd. I absolutely love Sundays. 

Tell mе аbоut  уоuг perfect day.  

Robert  

 

e.g. Robert’s perfect day is Saturday.                           F 

31 Robert is very busy оп Saturdау.                         ……. 

32 Robert wakes up very early on Sunday.               ……. 

33  Robert and Sparky meet friends at the park.       ……. 

34 The basketball court is not far from his house.    . …… 

 35 Robert always listens tо music.                           ……. 

 

2. Listening.  

 Listen to two friends talking оп the telephone and circle Тruе ог False.  

e.g. Cathy is not feeling well.  

True            False  

36 Cathy is making noise.       

True                      False 

  



37  It’ s hег brother’s birthday раrtу. 

True                      False 

38  The party is brilliant. 

True                      False 

39 Cathy's brother is dancing.  

True                      False 

40  James wants а hamburger.  

True                      False 

 

 

 


